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RIGHT NOT PRIVILEGE. constantly seeking to recall certain portions

Evcry boy who bas read'"Tom Brown at of my studies to mind for fear I might for-

Rugby," admires the hero's sturdy inde- thThe jealous ones laughed and assured
pendence, his scoru of a falsehood, and bis Theselves of an easy victory when they
love of oui-door sports. But every honest saw mive throw aside my books and romp forreader of the book feels that the most manly houe the lite ook or ou for
part of Ton's character is disclosed ini t fe hours wtb the littie oncs, or go out clone
scene where he kneels down in the face of for long rambes hu tre fiels. i Then couli
tihe whole dormitory of boys, and says hi not see how two bouts of mîy intens; appli-
the w ld ir focation afterwards w'as worth five of theirs
praers.cene as been repeated in other between the hours of ten and three at

schools since then. But every boy who has ight, after a day in the school-roomand an

had the courage to p-ray openly, wheà he evenîlg in the arlor with book in hand."

knew he ought, can testify that it was one I wish I could inipress these words upon
of the hardest thin s :.c ever did. There the thouglts of every ambitious young
ore tev asor hi . ve. rere scholar in the land. . It would save so many
ar several ways doing this reveretial weary head-aches ad heat.aches, so many
ct. It nay be made unnecessarily demon. grievous failures at the veriy lst, and so
strative, or it may be perforined so as to ex- nany shattered lives.-Ctthisa at Worl.
tort the respect of the boys.

In a large ,and respectable school near
Boston, two boys fromu different States, and HOW TO READ.
strangers to eacli other, were comnpelled by
circumstances to roomt together. It was the Read with diligence. Improve the mo-
beginning of the term, and the two students ments of leisure. Do not wait for a sun-
spent the first day in arranging their room, mer vacation or Tor a holiday. Begin at
and gettinlg accuainted. once. " The ien who have made thçir

When night caie, the younger of the boys mark in the world have generally been the
asked the other if be did not think ilt would men who have in boyhood formed the habit
be a good idea to close the day with a short of reading at every available moment,
reading fromn the Bible,anda prayer. The re- whether for five minutes or five hours."
quest was niîodestly rade, without whiniing, "Many of the cultivated persons whose
or cant of any kind. The other boy, how- names have been fanious as students have
ever, bluntly refused ta listen to the pro- given only two or three bours a day to their
posal. books." You wisi, perhaps, that youmight

"Then you will have no objection if I enjoy a month of leisure for reading; but
pray by myself, I suppose i" said the young- you. have little hope that your inexorable
er. " It bas been my custon, and I wish to business or dependent family will ever grant
keep it up." the coveted privilege. Let us sec. You

"I don't want any praying in this room, lose half an hour every day of your life
and I won't have it," retorted bis com- waiting for tardy people, for delayed ineals
panion. or for belated trains. That aiounts, in six

The younger boy rose slowly, walked to days, to three hours ; in a year, to one hun-
the middle of the room, and, standing upon dred and fifty-six. Divide one hundred and
a seacr in the carpet which divided the roomn fifty.six by six-the greatest number of
nearly equally, said quietly,- hours it would be prudent for you to read

"Ialf of this room is mme. I pay for it. each day, if reading were your only ocuepa-
You rmray choose which half you will have. tion, and you have twenty-six days, a month
I will take the other, and I will pray in of working days, that might be devoted
that half, or get another room. But pray every year to useful reading. By the
I nust and will, whether you consent or re- economy of moments you may accomplish
fuse." more than do many that are at leisure to

The older boy was instantly conquered. read, if they would, from dawn till dusk.
To this day, ie admires the sturdy inde- Read with a purpose. Self-culture is a
pendence which clained as a righut what he worthy object, but it is not the noblest. The
had boorisliy denied as a privilege. A man who seeks culture for selfish ends is
Christian miiight as well ask leave to breathe, simply an intellectuel goirmnand, and is no
as to ask permission to pray. There is a more entitled to our esteem than is a bide-
false sentiment connected with Christian bound miser. Read for others. Read that
actions which interferes witb their free exer- you may bave something ta tell the ebidren
cise. If there is anîything to be admnired, it that climb upon your kuces asking for
is the mrîanilinress which kuows the right and stories ; read that you may bevcc ta the
dares do it, without asking any one's per- agcd and ta the bîlnd, rend tirt you may
mission.- Youth's Conpanîion&. brighten the sick-roam witb the mellaw

light of refined conversation ; read that you
may be able to write and to talk for the

LEARN TO REST. Mast.r and for lunanity.-Rev. J.A. Fisher.

BY GERTRUDE THORNTON.

If, instead of the above, I bad written,
"A Secret of Success," not " the secret,"
observe, for we all consider that to be,
" Learn to Work," many more would have
read this than I can hope will do sonow. As
it is, the hard-working students of the land
wili pass this by, saying, "How can we rest
when we have no time V" and little will be
the use in replyiilg, " Take time oryou will
sink in sight of the goal you are straining
every nerve to gain."

I asked a studious young womau who a
few years ago bad stood et the head of her
class, and indeed far above, as the worthy
gentleman who examined her had been
pleased to say, all others who had graduated
with honorable records from the same in-
stitution, what she considered the secret of
her success in the school-roomi. I knew
well enough that her natural endowmuents
hred been in many respects inferior ta those
of ber competitors and thus judged that
there must be a secret somewiere.

Imagine my surprise when she answered
not a word, but led the way to ier own
rooni, the door of which she threw o en and
pointed to a rustie riotto on the wall above
her head. " It il there," she answered at
last, and I read, " Leari to Rest."

"Wben the time came for our examina.
tion," she said, "my companions were tired
and flurried frorm over-study and sleepless
nights, but I was fresh and my thoughts
collected and readily put into work, because
I bcd laid the foundation of my knowledge
long befora and reared the structure very
slowly, with care to take pure and undis-
turbc& reut frona study gt proper bours.
When I went ta walk I did aot take a book
in my baud, and when I rode 1 was not

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers througiout the'United
States who cannot procure the international
Poit Office orders at their Post Office, can
get, instead, a Post Oflice order, payable at
Rouse's Point, N. Y., which will prevent
much inconvenience both to ourselves' and

to subscribers.
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Question Corner.-No. 3.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
AN OLD BIBLE RIDDLE.

Come andecommiserate
One who was blind,
Helpless and desolate,
Void of all mind.
Guileless deceiving,
Though *unbelieving
Free from all sin.
By mortals adored,
Still Iignored
The world I was in.
King Ptolemy's, Cosar's,
And Tiglath Pileser's
Birthdays all sho wn ;
Wise men, astrologers,
All are acknowledgers

- Mine is unknown.
I ne'er lad a father,
A mother, or rather
If I had eitber
Then they were neither
Alive at my birth.
Lodger in palace,
Hunted by malice,
I did not inherit
By lineage or merit
A spot upon earth.
Nursed aniong pagans,
Noue e'er baptized me,
Yet had I sponsor
Who ne'er catechised me.
She gave me a name
That to ber heart was dearest,
She gave me a place
To ber bosom the nearest ;
But one look of kindness
She cast on me never.
Compassed by danger,
Nothing could harm me.
I saved, I destroyed,
I blessed, I alloyed ;
Kept a crown for a prince,
But had none of my own;
Filled the place of a king,
But ne'er sat on a throne;
Rescued a warrior,
Baffied a plot,
Was what I was not.
A king's worthy daughter
Watched by my bed,
Devoted to slaughter,
A price on ny head.
Though gently she dressed me,
Panting with fear, -
She never caressed me,
Nor wiped off a tear;
Ne'er moistened my eyes,
Though parching and dry:
What marvel a blight
Should pursue tili she die!
'Twas royalty nursed me-
In deceit, I am sure.
I lived not, I died not;
But tell me you must
That ages have passed
Since f first turned to dust.
This paradox when ?
This.sgualor, this splendor I

. Say, was I a king
Or a silly pretender i
Fathon this mystery
Deep in my history.
Was I a man 7
An rngel supernal ?
A denon infernal i
Solve me who can.

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO. 1.

I. In 1 Thess. v.5; Eph. v. 8; St. Luke xvi. 8;
St. John xii. 86.

2. Ezekiel (lEzek. i. 4-25).
3. In Gen. xlv. 5. 7; 1. 20; Ps. cv. 17.
4. In Shiloh (Josh. xviii. 1.)
5. Prom Epb. iii. 1; iv. 1; 2 Tim. I. 8; Phlilen.

I. 9.
soRIPTURE ENIoMA.

NAoIC!, RUTI T. 1, 5, 6 ;MANNA, EXOD. XVI. 14.
15; UANUN, 2 San. x.

N - a - l - u -M .. Nah. 1. 1; Jonab. 1. 2.
A-rm-A- s-A . . 2SaIn. Xvii.25;1Kingsil.5.
Or- N -a- N .. Chron.xxi.15,2L
Mt-em- U.- a N . . Esther 1. 16, 17.
J - u - N - 1 -A . . m xvi. 7.

CORREOT ANSWERis RECEIVED.
Correct answers have been recelved from

Frederielt Barton, H. E. Oreene, Jennie Lyght,
Agnes a. tirant, aud Aibert Jesse French.

A VENERABLE FRIEND.

Mr. A..Doolittle,of Meriden, Conn., U. S.,
sending us several renewal subscriptions for
the Northerni Messenger thus concludes bis
letter :-" This is most likely my last order
as I am this day 84 years, 6 months and 13
days old." .

THE PREMUM. BOOKS.
THE LIST REPEATED-READ THE

TERMS CAREFULLY.

We are despatching the books to those
who have earned them and shall continue to
do so with as much promptitude as possible.
Some persons who have sent us in lists of
names, in remitting have deducted their
commission and also ask for a book. This,
of course, we cannot give, as it is only to
those who forward not less tban five new
subscriptions or ten renewals'at the regular
price of 30o per copy, that we can afford te
make a present. The following is the list
of books and the terms on which we give
them:

To the person who sends us FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS, or ton renewals, at the
regular price of 30c per copy, we will give, as
may be preferred,
Life of Oliver Cromwell (Edwin Paxton Hood); Brief

Biographies (Samnuel Smriles); or Tom Brown at
Rugby (Thomas Hughes).

To the person sending us TEN NEW SUB-
SCRIPTIONS, or twenty renewals, we offer
the choice of the following ;-

Filteen Deoisive Battles (E. S. Creasy); Longlellow's
Poems ; Bryant's Poems; Whittier' Poems;
Child's Histor.v of England (Dickens); Bun-
yan's Pilgrim's Progrress; Hans Andersen's
Stories : Stepping Heavenward' (Elizabeth
Prentiss); The Wids, wide World, (Susan War-
ner); Queechy (Susan Warner); Uncle Tom's
Cabin (Harriet Beecher Stowe).

For FIFTEEN NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS,
or thirty renewals, we will send one of these
books:-
Tom Brown at Rugby, better edition, (Thomas

Hughes); Tennyson's Poems; Burns' Pocins;
Jean Ingelow's Poems ; Sir Walter Scott's
Poems ; The Discovery and Conquest of Mexico
(illustrated); The Conquest of Peru (Illustra.
ted); The Discovery of Ainerica (illustrated);
The Early Days of Christianity (Farrar); Life
of Gordon (Forbes).

Those who send us TWENTY NEW SUB-
SCRIPTIONS, or forty renewals, muay ehoose
one of the following:-

Illustrated Natural Iistory (J. G. Wood); Story of
William the Silent and the Netherland War
(Mary Barrett); Life of Queen Victoria, illus-
tmted, (Grace Greenwood); Cyclopxdia of
Eminent Christians, illustrated, (John Frost,
LL.D.); Fox's Book of Martyrs (illustrated);
Anna Maria's Ilouse-keeping (lrs. S. D.
Power); The levised Bible.

FOR FORTY NEW SUBSCRlPTIONS,
or eighty renewals, we will give cither

Ilako's Life of Gordon; Doré's Bible Gallery; The Boy's
King Arthur (Sidney Lanier) ; Every Mari His
Own Mechanie (illustrated); or The Revised
Bible (with maps).

We expect another consignment of books
from the publishers in a few days, when
they willbe sent off to our successf ul workers
without delay.

Now Is THE TIME to subscribe for the
Weekly Messenger,an eight page weely news-
paper, the price of which is only 50 cents a
year. For samiple copies address, W'eckhly
Messenger, Montreal, Canada.

DON T READ THIS IF YOU HAVE A SUFFI-
OIENCY of this world's goods, but if yeu have not,

write to Hallett & Co., Portlaud, Maine, sud reccive. frae,
full particulars about work that you can do, and live at
home, at a profit of from 85 to $25 per day, and up vards.
Ail succecd; botb sexes; ail ases. Ai lam new. Capital
net reqired; Hallett & Go. wii staît yen. Dont delay;
investigate at once, and grand success will attend you.

40 LARGE, Rich, Embossed Motto and Verse
Chromos; no two alike; yourr name on each, only

10 cents, Each card .l a perfect gem. Samples and pri-
vete Icrons to canvaseers le first Order.

Addres CARD CO., Bolton, Que.

E P P S' S.
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

' HE No'RTHERN MESSENGER le printed and pub-
lished overy fortnight at Nos. 321 and 323 St. James
street, Monreal, by JOHN DOUOIALL & SO, cu-
streed of John Begali, ad J. D. Doncal , of Nev

ork, and John Redîrath Dougall, of Montreal.
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